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Details of Visit:

Author: macca7548
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 11 Aug 2012 12:00
Duration of Visit: 45mins
Amount Paid: 75
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karmasutragirls.Com - @Karmasutragirls
Website: http://www.karmasutragirls.com
Phone: 01614340135

The Premises:

I called when I was about 5 minutes away and asked if any girls would be available, and I was
informed "Yes, come in and I will get the girls to introduce themselves to you" I turned up and one
by one, Nadia, Tanya and Carla introduced themselves. Being a fan of a more buxom girl, I opted
for Carla. The venue was neat, tidy, well decorated and above all else for some new to all this,
discreet. I used the rear entrance (so to speak).

The Lady:

Carla is a blone (perhaps not natural), buxom, curvy, and when i say curvy I mean only that, not fat
or chubby and certainly not all skin and bones. She came into the room, very personable, polite,
putting me at ease. Dressed in a nice little two piece, with high heels on, however due to some sort
of incident the night before, she excused her shoes early doors, I didn't object.

The Story:

so it all started with a massage, using talc, I lay on my front and she got to work, before long she
informed me that when i was ready I could turn over. I waited a while longer, not wanting to look too
eager. Turned over and her hands immediately when to my hard cock. She begin to jerk me, and
then she asked if kissing was allowed...it was! she then went down on me and sucked me like a
good 'un. She has excellent skills in sucking cock and I experienced them. So much so that before
long I was spurting my load. After a quick clean up, I extended my initial 30 minutes to 45, and she
climbed on board, rode me hard once more and then in order to finish off, as condoms tend to de-
sensitise me, I took her from behind, get a good look at her cute, plump butt and we fucked. I was
again when with a handjob finale, one final massage and we were done. A very pleasant
experience.
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